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1. When setting share permissions on a Windows folder, what are the three different access
permissions?

2. Describe the differences between the three share permissions.
a. ______________________________________________________________________________
b. ______________________________________________________________________________
c. ______________________________________________________________________________
3. What file system does not support security permissions on a Windows 2008 server?

4. What is true about files in a Windows folder?

5. What permission setting will allow the user to execute files such as .exe and .bat?

6. John, the network technician will give Stanley read permission to the managers folder as a user.
However, Stanley is a member of the administrative assistants group and has read and execute
permission to the same folder. Based upon your knowledge of Windows 2008 server, what
permission level does Stanley have for the manager folder?

7. What type of volume is used with a Windows 2008 server RAID drive configuration?

8. On a Windows 2008 Server with Active Directory installed, where would the network technician go
to change the audit policy?

9. Explain the steps of setting up a shared folder and folder redirection using a GPO?

10. What is a Windows server using the Distributed File System (DFS) capable of doing?
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11. What is a DFS Namespace?

12. What is DFS Replication?

13. Explain the steps of setting up replication from a PDC to SDC.

14. What is the function of a Windows 2008 print server?

15. Explain these different management techniques for print jobs.
a. Print job priority
b. Pause a print job
c. Resume a print job
d. Restart a print job
e. Cancel a print job
16. What is done first? [Place a B next to the task done first]
a.
Load print drivers
Setup print queue
b.
Setup printer
Setup print server role
c.
DNS connectivity fails
Run dcdiag/fix
d.
Ipconfig /Flushdns
Ipconfig / registerdns
e.
Remove paper tray
Turn off printer
17. What is required on a Windows 2008 server to run web printing?

18. If we are using a Windows 7 client computer, what should we install to use web printing?

19. How does the person print using Internet printing from a client computer?

20. Can more than one server manage a network printer? Explain.
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